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By chance I read your publication
You th 8 / . which was brought home by
my cousin. who borrowed it from one of
her friends. I fo und it to be inspiring and
I believe th ere is no other magazine like
it. Not only in its physical qualities but
more especially its contents, which are
inspirin g and a good "parent" especially
for young people like me who lost her
, father ear ly. No w I found someone out
there to guide me!
I am 17 years old, just graduated from
high school. I stopped going to college
due to fi nancial lack; thus. I have to earn
for thi s year and resume going to school
in the city by next school year. Being out
of school activities now, I would like to
read and read so as to polish my mind
with good materials. Would it be possible
for you to include me as one of your
subscribers to Youth 8 /?
Flora M, Dasep
Atok, Philippines
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COVE R: " What Is the Best Age tor MarriageT' Herber t W. Armstrong answers this question
from his wealth of counseling experience, sla rting on page 1. Photo by Roland aee s.

l' rn very excited about Youth 82. If the

January issue is anything to go by, it's
going to be a great year!
I especially appreciated the art icle
" Baby-sitting: A Survival Guide." I had
always been a bit hesitant in the past
abou t bringing up the subject of my fee.
Oftentimes I would come away feeling
dissati sfied. Especially if th e kids were
real terrors! But now I know that I have
no reason to be shy, as long as I go about
it the right way.
Thank you for some great tips and a
fi ne article. I also think that the Teen
Bible Studies are a great idea.
Monica S haw
Pasadena. Calif.
' Ho w Do Yo u Answe r? '

I .. . enjoyed t he article by Bernie
Schnippert entitled, " Those Tough Questions About the Church - How Do You
Answer?" [December ]. I'm involved in
at hletics fo r both school an d YO U
[Youth Opport uni ties U nit ed ]. I' ve
recently had to explain to my ninth grade
volleyball coach about the Sabbat h and
not being able to part icipate in Friday
evening activities. She has been very
understanding and has moved Friday's
games to an earlier time for me. I am very
thank ful for th is.' Friends and teachers
have also approached me and asked me
questions about the Church. J am doing
my best to answer their questi ons and
God has been working everything out.
Janice Garrett
Long Island.
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What are the chances of a teenage marriage succeeding?
Is there a BES T AGE for marriage? Here are the answers,
from a wealth of counseling experience,
By Herber t W. Armstrong

But first , WHY are so many
m arri ag es fa i lin g tod a y ?
WHY the alarming increase

tho ught

in U N H A P P Y marr iag es,
broken homes, divorces?
No one reason - there are
ca uses. One of t he
greates t is marryi ng TOO
YO UNG! The ac tua l RE CORDS
- the FACTS - show that
slightly fewer than half of
such marri ages last.
SEVERAL

Prima ry caus e s

=

.
•

,

money when he had a job, and he
doesn't have any now. He leaves me

alone evenings, and he runs with his
boy friends; and he's even dated some
old girl friends. I don't want to tell
my folks what a mistake I made .
What shall I do? No thing's like I
thought it would be!"
What are the chances of teenage
marriages being happy and succeeding ?
•

•

Is there a BEST

AG E

for marriage?

A young man and young
wom an "fall in love" - or at
least 1hink they do - and
marry . In hi s mind , s h e
belongs 10 him. is allied to
him and, as long as things go
well, like part of him . He is
t he same to her.
But j ust as soon as things
.<: go wrong - pe rh aps s he
..;.;.
denies hi m his des ires perh aps he doesn't give her
any money. or fails to be considerate
- just as soon as one steps on the
ot her's toes th en the sense of
alliance is broken, Then SE LF wells up
against the other. Then the ot her is
no longer PART of self.
In other words, just what IS thi s ,
th ing the y usu all y mi stake for ~
~

LOVE ?

It is NO T really LOVE , It is, rather, ~
a sort of sense of being enamored - l!c
cap tiv ated (taken capti ve by), Ii:
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inflame d wi th passi on at e d es ire,
blinded by unreason ing ardo r. It is a
being impassioned with anticipated
ra pt urous deligh t. In plainer la n-

guage, it is an aroused anticipation of
what one expec ts to GET. RECEI VE. to
HAVE fro m the other.
Rc al and tru e love is basically an
OUTGOING CONC ERN. It is o urgoing,
not INcoming. When

it is INcomin g

- as " love" falsely so-called is in
almost every roman ce - it is in fact
LlJST,

not trul y

LOVE!

J ust as long as she pleases him as lon g as s h e g ives h i m th at
delight ful sense of enamorment, of
luscious enjoyme nt - he thin ks he
loves he r deepl y. In reality, he loves
what he receives from her. This, in
turn, gives him th e feeling that she is
a PART of his ex tended SEL F. He
loves SELF - a nd as long as she is
a ble to remain, in his sight, t hat
allied part of SELF, he will feel that
he is in love with her. This works
both ways. A s long as she is pleased

with him -

receiving

FRO M

him

other what sat isfies his or her SELF,
the marriage will last.
Another basic fac tor has bee n
re ligion. Up un til World War I the
religious teachings of the W este rn
world inj ected a so rt o f inbr ed

conviction that marriage

MU ST

be

maintained " unt il death do us part."
A lar g e p orti on o f ma rria g e s
endured. due to th is co nvic tio n,
which today woul d end in divorce .
An other factor. very prominent as
a CAUSE today. is the economic one.
Formerly women were mainly dependent on their husbands for economic
security . The very factor of SE LFPRESER VATIO N he ld the m to their
hu sbands - drove t he m to try to

"satisfy him" under circumstances in
whic h t he modern wife would rebel.
Today, wit h so man y wives being
empl oyed, bei ng independent , they
are far less im pelled to sat isfy their
hu sband s agai nst their own desires,
and far more read y and willi ng to
leave t hem and break up their homes.
T hey probably were n' t real a osies.
anyway, wit h the wife
employed outside the
home.

A not her prominent
factor is th is modern
" 50 -50 " idea a bo u t
"who wears the trousers." When the hu sb and ab d ica tes h is
respon sibility, th e wife
takes it ov e r. M en
we re i n te n d ed, by
natu re, to take t he lead
and th e responsibility.
A ll t hese a nd

se nse of alliance -

is in love with him .
T he SELF is sim ply carnality. It is

human nature.
\Vha t c ha nc e, t he n, d oes th e

average marriage have? There are
more factors than this one involved.
But, so long as each receives from t he
2
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now."
"Well th en ," decided Dicky, "I' ll
marry S hei la." S heila is a very nice
Irish collee n, and was t hen a student
in t he college.
" But Sheila is grown up now, and
in college," protested "Mom mie."

"What if she won't have you?"
"Then I'll marry you, Momrn ie,"
came th e quick decision .
We may smile at the idea of 2 or 3
year aids ge tt ing marr ied . It would
be a bit irregul ar! Marri age is not for
ch ild re n' Mar riage is for ADULTS.

Marriage is pretty serious business!
Age for acquiring knowledge

C RASH

of civilization

-

H A:"OWRITI S G

birth.
It may sound surprising or incred ible, but a person actually lea rns more
during his fi rst year of life than in
any suceeeding year. If a I- year-old
baby could talk plainly wit h complete
and adequate voca bulary, you'd be
co m pletely a mazed at how mu ch he
has learned that fi rst year!
The seco nd year he learns a trifl e
less th an the fi rst, and the third year a
little less t han the seeond . G radually,
his eapaci ty for learn ing decreases
year by year, if only slig ht ly. T his is
hard to believe for the sim ple reason
(Continued on page 19)

the

C AUSES

W ALL

forecast-

modern society!
Of co urse ano t he r

cause is "the

ne w mora lit y, " whi ch is sim ply

misnaming cesspool immorality!
But pu t all these facto rs together
with the im mat urity , the un prepared-

ness, the inexperience of teen marriages, and one should have litt le
difficu lt y understand ing th at a teen
marriage has less t han a 50-50 chance

of surviving!

"Well!" answered his mother, a
little shocked, a little am used, " and
whom do you want to ma rry ?"
"Kare n, " r eplied li ttl e Di ck y
prompt ly.
" But Ka re n has j us t been married.
S h e c an 't m arry a n yb od y el se,

for marriage.
\Vhatever an adu lt knows, true or
false, has come into his mind since

MAJ O R

retain mg the
she will feel she

the ceremony so very nice, he said:
" Mommie, I want to get married!"

broke n families today.
And t hey a re the
BAROMET ER of t he

are

ing a deat h se nte nce on

what she desires -

T here is!
S ome time ago I offieiated at a
wedd ing in stately Me morial Hall at
t he form e r Ambassad or College
cam pus in E ngland . M y next-toyoungest grandson, Richard David
A rms trong II , t hen age 2Y" th ought

of

ox T HE

..

marriage?

H uman bei ngs know nothing at
birt h. W e have to learn, or be taug ht
- EVERYT HING! W ithout any knowl edge, or wit h erroneous kn owledge,
we are helpl ess - as newborn babes.
Bu t t here a re some th ings man y fail
to learn. O ne of t hese is the right age

more -

• ••

Is t here , the n, a BEST AG E for

By Clyde Kilough

'.
.,

Some heroes
you hear a lot
about. But what
about those who
aren't recognized
the unsung heroes?
o w m an y o f yo u kn ow
who Fern ando Valenzuela is?
A sk j ust about a n y teenage boy
in the U n ited S tates, es pecially in
Califo rn ia , and chances ar e he can
tell you right o lf the bat ( pa rdo n
the pun) all about him.
Fernando Valen zuela is a hero.
Why? He led the Los Angeles,
Calif. , Dodgers baseball team to the
world championship last su mmer.
sett ing several records along the way,
and became an overn ight hero to
young people and adults alike.
He is one of a variety of people the
world calls heroes. A hero, according
to the dict ionary, is one admired for
his ac hievements or qualities. This
usually mean s people admired for
suc h things as their beaut y, daring,
dedi cation, money. strength, success,
intelligence, personalit y or courage.
We all have heroes, which is not
necessarily wrong . What is interesting, though, is to understand why we
select the people we do to become our
objects of adm iration.
Different factors determine who
our heroes or heroines will be. Would
you, for instance, if asked to list your
he roes, count Yassar Arafat or the
Ayatollah Kh omeini ? Milli ons of
other people would . Adolf H itler was
hated by man y, yet at t he same time
he was a beloved hero for ot hers.
It depends, you see, on which sid e
of the fence you're on, your point of
view and what you' re looking for,
doesn't it?

ero
Who are your heroes ? Who are the
people you look to for leadership
examples ? Whom do you admire and
why?
You need , we all do, heroes today,
peop le who w ill se t th e rig h t
examples and show you th e way in
thi s troubled time.
You need someone who pushes on
when everything tells him or her to
give up, because the time will come
when you'll need to push on and
everything will tell you to give up.
You need examples of people with
courage to stand up in the face of
ad ve rs ity, becau se yo u will face
adversity.
You need exam ples of hard work
paying off, because you'll wonder at
times if what you're doing is wort h
th e effort.
You need examp les of pe ople
doing right when t he pressure was on
to d o wrong , bec ause yo u will
certainly face pressure to do wrong.
You will face many situations in
life when it would su re help to have
an example to look to. It 's only
natural to look up to some body. Wh o
will that be? And, most important,
can you ever be a hero yourself?
Real heroes are not always wide ly
recogn ized . Many people just look at
the sur face and have shallow heroes.
T hey ad mire the wrong people fa lse heroes fo r the wr o ng

reasons.
What is a true hero?
Several surveys in the past few

years show that most tee nagers list movie stars, athletes and
rock musicians as their most admired
heroes. Generally t hese are people
who become idols becau se t hey are
funny, have money, win ga mes, have
sex appeal, are beautiful or handsome .
People look up to them mainl y
because they are popul ar, not because
of what their values are.
Popularity, however, d oes not
make a tru e hero! The opposite is also
true: M any true he roe s are not
popular o r well-known. T he true
heroes in life are ofte n overlooked.
Another way someone becomes a
hero is simp ly by being in the right
place at the right time and doing a
heroic act. For instance, in com bat a
soldier might throw his body on a
hand grenade to save his buddies. He
receives a posthumous medal, is a
hero for a short time and is soon
forgotten.
Or , someone may rush into a
burning house to rescu e a baby and
becomes an instant hero. Quite often
they'll say, "I just did it without
thinking." They performed an act
that , while ad mirable, if they had had
time to think, they might not have
done. One act, of and by itself, does
not make one a true, last ing hero for
life.
O n the other hand, now and the n
you find true hero es. Th at is ,
someone who day in and day out sets
an example of leadership. They may
not be rich, fl ash y, beautiful o r
popular, but they are consistently
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setti ng an example by the ir qual ities
a n examp le
and ac hieve me nts wort h following.
What makes th ese true heroes?
The basic qua lit ies of t rue he roism
(or. leadership - th ey' re the same)
are: 1) fea ring God, with co urage,
2) being se rvice m inded, 3) being
h onest a n d truth ful , 4 ) bein g
hum ble - not conceited and vai n
a nd 5) be ing willin g to seek hel p
a nd advice.
Rare ly do you find all t hese tra its
in one person . But when you do, you
fi nd genu ine heroism - a last ing
exa mple, not a nash in the pan .
Tod ay you may occasionally find a
world leader who has some of t hese
t raits. Unfo rtu nately, t hese men and
women a rc beco m ing all too sca rce.
History, however, offers a number of
accou nts of people yo u can read
about , lea rn from and follow.
Spend some ti me reading about
ind ividuals lik e Ab ra ham Lincoln,
Go lda M eir, Winston Ch u rch ill,
Horati o Ne lson, An war Sadat, Florence Nighti nga le , A n ne Frank .
Exa m ine t he qua lit ies t hat m ade
them he roes a nd lea d ers . T he ir
stories arc e ncouraging, ins piring and
point out areas you can st rive to
develop in your life .
Of co urse this doesn't mean you
worship t he m an d do exact ly as th ey
did in ever y aspect of life. An y
human hero will have failings . T hat's
why you don 't worsh ip humans. You
can learn fro m them, th ou gh .
A g oo d book about hero es

Tak e time also to read a certain
particularl y good book about heroes.
In it arc many sto ries about people
who have a lot in common with you.

It covers a lot of history and was
written by an expert on the subject
who got t he first ha nd, on-t he-spot
accounts .
The auth or's name is Jesus C hrist
a nd H is book is the Bible . He is an
aut hority on the topic of he roism
beca use I ) He personall y set the
highest standards of heroism , 2) He
has seen everything t here is to see in
ot he r peoples' examp les a nd 3) He's
th e O ne who counts - if you don 't
rat e in His book, you don't rate at
all.
C hris t mad e sure we were left wit h
a lot of stories abou t heroes. Some of
these sto ries cover several chapte rs,
ot he rs only a verse or two. S ome of
the names you' re fam iliar wit h, some
yo u can't e ven pron ou nce . A ll ,
however, can be lear ned from.
Just to name a few of the un sung,
but true, heroes, how man y of you
know the stories of Josiah, Benaiah ,
J oshua, J ona t han, G ideon, Barak,
Ezra, Ebed- Melech, Barzilla i, Asa,
M ordecai and Zadok?
Wh at about th ese wome n: Ab igail ,
Puah , S hiphra h, Huldah , Hannah,
Es t he r, Deborah , t h e wi dow of
Za r ep ha t h , the wi se woma n of
Abel ?
Once you underst and their lives
and backg rounds, you understand
they certain ly di splayed heroic qualiti cs. You ca n proba bl y st a rt a n
inte re stin g fam ily Bibl e stu dy by
going to Mom or Dad a nd as king ,
" Cou ld you tell me abo ut H uldah a nd
Ba rzil lai?"
Let's look a t a few o f these
examples of true heroism.
S urely you are famil ia r with
Han ania h, Mi sh acl and Azariah . No?
Dan iel 3 te lls t he story of these th ree

youths, belter known as Shad rach,
Mcsh ach and A bcd -nego (look at
Daniel 1:6-7 to fi nd ou t why they
each had two se parate nam es). Here
are three young men who had th e
courage to stand up a nd do what was
right when t he ult im ate pressure was
on them - the threat of losing the ir
lives in a fiery furnace if they did not
bow down to an idol.
Man y lessons of heroism are in
this story. Goi ng along with everyone e lse is easy. These young men
cou ld have reasoned t hat it was not
that big a de al to bow down with
ever yone else, bu t deep inside they
knew that it was , a nd they were not
willing to compromise.
It 's t he sa me tod ay . What reall y
takes courage - a bit of heroism is to sta nd up in fron t of t he c ro wd
when the pressure is on and refuse to
vanda lize, tak e drugs, smo ke or do
othe r t hi ngs t hat yo u know deep
inside arc wrong.
Someti mes th e biggest hero is not
th e one who scores the winn ing goa l
in front of the whole sc hoo l, but t he
one who simply says no in front of
one person .
Does God notice?

Acts 5 shows another example of
he roi sm . The apo stles had been
th rown in prison and a n angel was
sent to open th e doors so th ey co uld
escape.
T he angel didn 't say, "Hey guys ,
ru n for it while you have t he c hance:'
T hey were told to go right back again
and do what they were thrown in
pr iso n fo r. They were ridic u led ,
threatened and even tually bea ten, bu t
mai ntained t he att it ude ex pressed in
(Continued on page 18)
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How much do you know
about the hero Gideon
(Judges 6 -8) ? In these
illustrations by Basi l
Wolverton (left 10 rig ht) ,
Gideon watche s as his
offe ring is myst eri ously
cons ume d, de stroy s a
paga n image , exa mine s
t he d ew -soaked ne ec e
and dis c overs the enemy
a rmy.

SE

esa

inner?

Society pressures us to win at all costs. But can you be a
winner if y ou finish second, fo urth or last?
By Darris McNeely

.

.

m nm g

. ,
rsn t

everyt h ing - it's
th e o n ly t hi ng."
T his was th e philosop hy o f o ne
of t he U nited States' most fa mous
foo tball coaches, Vi nce Lombard i.
But is t his so ? In s po rts, an d life,
is a win ne r t he ind ivid ual o r team
that a l ways fi n is hes fir st , o r
m akes the best sco re?

,

I

L

Society tells us th at a blue ribbon
or go ld medal is the sign of a winner
and t he only goal worth ac hieving .
Teams compete for t he World Cup or
the World Series ri ng as if that is t he
ultimate reward. S econd-place teams
are t hen left with t he " agony of
defeat. "
Jus t what is it that makes a
winner ? Is a winner the girl who
breaks the fi nish tape first, or the boy
who vaults th e highest? Could it be
that a winne r can finish second,
four t h or last?
Today t here is obvious pressu re to
win at all costs. People struggle to be
No. I , to get tha t sch ola rship or
negot iate the highest possible salary.
If a team doesn't fi nish in first place
then th e year is lost. T he boy who
fails to get a co llege scholars hip

might suffer the d isapproval of an
overly expectant fathe r.
A recen t co llege foo t ba ll allAm erican was a fi rst-round draft pick
by a professional team. T he young
man delayed reporting to t he preseaso n t raini ng cam p while he
demanded a million-dollar cont ract.
T hat's rather high conside ring he had
ye t to play his firs t m in ut e o f
professional foo t ball.
It all boils down to th e basic
difference in pract ici ng a give way of
life as op posed to a get approach.
He rbe rt W. A rmstrong, founder of
A mbassador College and Edi tor in
Chief of Yout h 8 2. has sta ted that
today everyt hing is based on competition or get ti ng.
He points out t hat " get means you
take, you receive, you acquire, you
acc umulate, you add to what you
have, you pile u p all you can for you r
own an d for you rse lf. T hat's all
selfis hness." T oday's sports contests
arc based on t his p hilosop hy o f
competition. It is anot her form of the
get way of life, permeating at hletics
and every sector of society.
In t he U nited States, last year's
baseball st rike is a case in point. For
more t han a mon th both s ides ,
players and owners , were inflex ible in

the ir demands upon one anothe r.
Eac h wanted to get as mu ch as they
could.
One television sports commentator
refl ected t hat th e whole st rike could
have been sett led ea rlier had bot h
sides bee n willing to give j ust a little.
H is partne r in the broadcast booth
retorted, "S uch an att it ude is impossible in tod ay's highly sophisticated
and technological age." T he give way
is impossible in the cl imate of today's
sports.
A n A me rican sports magaz ine ,
Sports Illustrated, last yea r ran an
article call ing for a new " Game Plan
fo r Ame ric a, " a c ha ng e in the ,
nat ion's approach to sports. Instead l'
of winning at any cost, the em phasis ~
should be on t he lessons of sports - ~
discipline, clean competi tion and ~
c
teamwork. These arc the values that "
will build a right society and
serve its social need s.
" You can win and still
not s ucc eed , sti ll not
ac h ieve wh a t yo u
should," says Indiana
U n ive r s it y bask e t ba ll
c oac h Bo b b y
Knight. " A nd

(Continued on
page /8)
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She had set out on her own for one

reason or another and had come to
the big cit y, lured by its lights and
exc itement. its promises. After all. it
was th e logical place to come anyway;
she certainly would not have made it

ave
to

on her own in a small co untry

By Cla yton Steep

t was ru sh h our in the P aris
s u b w ay sys te m .
The narrow und erground
cor r idors leadin g from o ne t rai n
p latfo r m to a not he r were packed
with peo p le . P e o p le walking
briskly, hu rry in g t o catch whic hever train wo u ld car ry t hem to
whe rev e r the y want ed to go.
A perso n sudd enly sto pping in his

tracks would have risked
bein g ov e r w h e l me d
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and flatt ened by the human tid al
wave co m ing right behind .
Moving along at a good pace, I
caug ht out of the co rner of my eye a
figure sitting hunched over on the
concrete floor next to the wall, bare ly
out of the path of t he blur of feet. It
was a young girl, about 15 or 16 years
old, maybe 17, maybe only 14.
The collar of her ove rsized, shabby
raincoat was pulled up around her
nec k. Her head was bent forward and
the part of her face th at was not
hidden by her disheveled blond hair
she shielded from view with her left
hand .
S he held her righ t hand out in
fro nt of a piece of cardboard on
whi ch was sc ribbled: " Please ... I
have nothing to eat."
I'm not used 10 seei ng things like
th at. I was several yards down t he
corrido r before I began to wonder if
what 1 had seen was
real. T he di stance
quickl y lengthened.
In a few mome nts I w as

"._ _
•

village.
So t here she was, alone in a giant
metropolis. There was no one she
knew or co uld trust. No job. W ho
would hire a child? No place to stay.
It takes money to rent a room. It
. takes money to buy food .
What co u ld she do ? T u rn to
stealing ? Get involved in drugs or
worse? W hy didn't sbe go home?
A h , t hat was the so u rce of the
problem: S he had no home. She
may have had a house where she
lived . But it probably was n' t a home
or she no do u bt would no t have left

it.
What a bleak fut ure she face s.
What a n empty life . A ny one of th e
teenage rs in God's Church has so
much he or she co uld give th at young
girl.
I wish, oh, how I wish , as I sit
thousands of miles from that subway
stat ion, t hat I co uld see her once
more. T hat I co u ld clas p her
outs t re tched hand, lift her up and

give her a meal somewhere.
A nd wh ile she was eat ing I would
explain to her some of the sim ple and
wonderful truths the young people in
God's C hurc h have the privilege of

hearing each week.
You know the ones I mean . The
hope of a peaceful world soon to come
- a time when no c hi ld and no
teenager will be without a home filled
wit h love. Kn owledge of how to

someday receive eternal life and be a

standing in

member of God's Family. I would
want to tell her t hat a loving G od

a crowded

cares about her now and promises to

through
un~:~~;;;ing train
s peed-

hear and answer the heartfelt prayers
of you ng peop le.
Think of all the great and beautiful
things you as a young person know

d erground tunnel s .
Then the wheels of m y
mind began to race. It was as
though my thoughts were trying to
keep up to the c1ickety-c1 ack of the
train. I stared out the window as one
object after a not her whizzed past.
W h y was s he t he re? I as ked
myself. Actually I could pretty well
piece the sto ry together. I had see n
several televi sion documentaries
a bout runaways.

because you are associated with
God's C hurc h. In fact, why not make
a list of all the blessings you have,
ph ysical and spirit ual? Just jot them .
down. A nd think abo ut them.
J
And think about the young gi rl ~
huddled on a fi lthy, draft y co ncre te ';.
walkway who perhaps even toni ght is ~
st ill cold and hungry and very, very ~
lonely. 0

By Tony Styer
•

"
•

' II go," I volunteered.

Our YO U (Yout h Opportunities Unit ed) gro up.
a fter expl oring the cave
for seve ral hours, came to whe re the
cave was supposed to end. at least
acco rd ing to ou r map. But we
discovered a hole near the cei ling of
the room we were in and now
I began cramm ing m y bod y
into it.
I found myself in a crawlway. which continued around a
corner ahead. I wormed my
way down it, using my toes and
stomach. My back rubbed the
ceiling above me and the voices
of my friend s became a garbled
murmur as I inched away from
them.
T hen I heard another sound.
a faint r u mb lin g. I went
forward a few more feel. Now
it was clearer - it sounded like
water splashing. I was excited
and I called back to my friend s:
" Somebody come up here. 1
think I hear wate r!"
Ou r YO U gro up coord inator's voice echoed down the

We had made a discovery! We had
gone beyond the spot where the cave
was supposed to end, and discovered a
hug e room. And we would later
return witht he proper equipment to
rappel into the room and find even
more passageways.
S pelunking (caving) is not only an
exciting and unusual sport, but it is
becoming more and more popular.
Th e fun of explorin g and discoverin g

passage, "I'm coming!"

1 heard the scuffl ing sounds
of his approach grow nearer.
and soon his light came into
view. We inched our way
slowly toward the sound,
both of us making comments from time to time
abo u t wh at mig ht lie
ahead.
Suddenly, our head s

•

burst into an open area. Pure

blackness lay ahead of us. Using all
the safety precautions. we inched
forward and peered over
the prec ipice we had
come to.
Our li gh t s dim ly
showed us our discovery.
A huge chamber lay about 75 feet
below us. The room was so big that
our lights couldn't reach the far wall.
A silvery stream of water fell from
the ceiling to a shim mering pool
below. All we could do for several
minutes was lie there, dazzled by the
beaut y of the scene below.

lurking within them. That's not the
way it is.
First of all, a cave is dark. To/ally
dark. With your light turned 01T in a
cave. you can hold your hand right in
fro nt of your eyes a nd not see
anything.
Although some caves have a
relatively smooth mud or pebbled
floor, others have rough floo rs with
rocks to climb ove r and narrow
canyons to straddle. Depending upon the type of rock the
cave is formed in, the ceiling
can b e perfe ct ly fl at o r
covered with beau tiful stalacti tes . Gy psum crystals and
helictites adorn so me cave
walls and ceilings.
Caves maintain the same
temperature year round. Most
caves are from 54 0 to 58 0
Fahrenheit (about 12° to 14°
Celsius), although in warmer
or colder regions the cave can
be co nsiderably warmer or
colder.
Although some caves contain bats, m ice and small
insects such as crickets and
tin y bugs, ther e are no fearsome creatures to be found.
Ani mal s and sna kes from
outside may wander into the
entrance of a cave, but they
don't go farther in than the
point where the light from the
entrance disappears (wh ich is
generally near the entrance).
A nd the creatures that
do inhabit a cave
can be fascina t ing . White
cric kets are usually
easy to find . And in
caves with streams flowing through them, it's not
uncommon to fi nd a
to ta lly white , blind
cray fish.
Often, bats hang from
the ceiling. and occasionall y one will be flying about. It's
important not to disturb them, as
their hibernation habits are easily
upset. They, in turn, will rarel y
disturb you.
Some people believe that caves are
mazes of passages criss-crossing each
other in a confused manner. This is

Exploring the
Underground World

I

is bringing many people down into
the stra nge world underground .
What Is a c ave like?

Many people have misconceptions

about what a cave is like. Hollywood
productions often portray caves as
paved rooms with strange creatures
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seldom true. Most caves co nsist of a
single passage, wit h perhaps one or
t wo bra nc hes. Side passages often
qu ic kl y rej oin t he m ain ( t ru n k)
passage.
There arc, of course, exceptions.
T he Flint- M am mo th Cave S yst em ,
in M amm oth Cave National Pa rk,
Ky., is th e lon gest know n cave in the
world. It has nearly 230 explored
miles o f passages, with approximately one mile of new passage
discovered eve ry year. This does not

r

mean the cave reaches for 230 miles
across the United States, however.
The ent ire cave is cont ained in three
ridges. The passages lie above, below
and beside each other, like a pile of
spaghett i.
When ex perienced cavers do find
themselves in a cave confusing to
th em, t hey don 't draw arrows on th e
walls. T hey place markers at confusing junctions to help them find their
way out. If they must draw an arrow,
they do it on a small, flat rock that
can be turned over on the way
o ut. O nly the most inexperienced

=

carry ball s of stri ng to lead them
back o ut a ny cave sm a ll
enoug h for a ball of st ring to be
of any hel p is too sm all to ge t lost
in. T he beauty of too many caves
has been ru ined by thoughtless
writing on walls and st ring left
behind .
An othe r th ing helpful in
avoid ing confusion is to look
back at whe re you' ve be en .
Pass a g es often
look very differe n t w he n you
come upon them
from the opposite direction .

,

How do I

slarl?

I

You may be
saying to your•

I

-

self: I' d like to
try t hat. How do
I sta rt ?
yo u
F i r st ,
must find a cave.
I n most places in
the world, yo u
aren't too far from
one. Often you can
fi nd out from longtim e res idents of
your area where a

c ave m ay be located ,
If you can't find

,
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From top: Echo River, 360 feet
underground at Mammoth Cave. Ky.;
King's Palace . Ca rlsba d Cave rns. N .M.;
entrance to Crystal C ave . Ky.; cave
exploration in Clevela nd Avenue of
Mammoth Ca ve . Page 7; Explorat ion and
mapp ing in Mammoth Cave.

anyo ne in your area who know s where
to find a cave, try writ ing to the
National Speleological S oc iety in
Hun tsvill e, A la . T he y have files
listing thousands of caves, and can
probabl y tell you whe re to fi nd one in
your area.
Always start with a well-ex plored
cave . Don ' t e n t er a co mp le t e ly
unknown cave and wander around.
You need to become accustomed to
the techniques of caving before you
go into unexplored areas. It would be
good to t a ke a t ou r t h roug h a
co mmercial cave first to see if you
really wa nt to go caving , If you feel a
touch of claustrophobia on a commercial tour, you defi nitel y shouldn' t try
cave ex ploring .
When going caving . always wear
old clot hin g. Dress warm ly, but don't
ove rdress ; a light j acket o r the
equivalent will usuall y be plenty. It is
best to wear boots for easier walking
and gloves to protect your hands.
Be fo re you enter a cave. here are
some im portant safety rules t ha t you
should a lways observe.
J. Neve r go cavi ng alone. A lways
go in a group of at least t hree, wit h an
experienced adult leader. If your
grou p is larger than six. split into
several gro ups with an adult leader in
each , Too man y people in a caving
part y can be hazardou s.
2. Have the proper equipment. A
helmet is a must. This is not to
protect you from fall ing rocks; rocks
se ldo m fall in a cave. (Mine shafts arc
not caves . T hey are man made and
impe rfect, a nd ofte n do co llapse. You
should not enter one of t hese .) The
hel met is to keep you from bum ping
your head.
Also, always have at least two
sources of lig ht fo r eac h person .
Preferably your main light should be
attached to your helmet to keep both
hands free.
3. Neve r att em pt a climb or drop
witho ut th e proper eq uipment or
wit ho u t ha vin g h ad th e pro pe r
experience above g round . On one
occas io n , our whole Y O U had
rappeled into a pit-cave. When we
were ready to exit, we found that tv...'o
of us had not learned how to " prusik"
(ascend) on a rope. H ad they been
unable o r too scared to learn. it would

(Continued on page 18)
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How to Survive a
Formal Dinner Gracefully
By Kris He ndrick
h at a c risis! Y ou 're
in v ited t o go t o th e
fa nciest
resta u ran t
you've e ver b e en to in your li fe,
What do yo u d o ? The classiest
pl ace yo u 've ever gone to was a
fast-food restau ra nt fo r a burger.
Suddenly all of your mothe r's
co m me nts on polite eat ing habits pop
into your head. T hings like: "Please
c hew with your mout h closed" and
"Don't forget to usc your napk in!"
T hi ngs yo u never t ho ug h t you 'd
re m e m be r . Now it see ms th e y' ll
come in hand y, so you a rm yourself
with them and, wit h a bit of renewed

•

an exciting, pleasant adventu re?
There are sim ple rules t hat restaurant s generally follow in sett ing t heir
tables a nd serving food . These rules
are part of etiquette, a nd they help
standardize the polite way of eati ng .

Of course, different areas and countri es may have some different rules,
so check to see what rules are un ique

to your area. Here are some rules that
ge nerally apply to forma l dining in
t he United States.
• Each eati ng uten sil is ge nerally

used fo r one course, or segment of
your meal, such as the salad course or

But what a sig h t g reets your
a rrival! On each side of your plate a re

th e des sert course , A ll you have to
re member about the uten sils is th at
th ey a re used fro m the outs ide in.
T he uten sil th at is fart hest fro m your
plate shou ld be used fi rst.

assembled more eating utensils than

• Dessert utensils can be placed

you 've ever seen. You feel like ask ing
the rest of your party if they re ally
wou ld n't rat her g o back to the
fast-food place you passed on t he
way, but instead you just mudd le
through ,
Don 't let th is ha ppe n to yo u!
Before you e nd up in thi s predicament, why not t ake a look at a few

above your plate or brought out with
your de sse rt. Also, the sa lad fork may
be brought ou t specially chilled with
your salad .
• Othe r hints as to the use of a

confi de nce, you prepare for the

•

simple tips that will make di ning out

eveni ng.

par ticular utensil can be found in its
shape. For instan ce, th e soupspoon
is usu ally larger a nd has a rou nder
base t han t he teaspoon , a nd the

salad fork is smaller t ha n the d inner
fork,
• Ge ne rally you should not eat
with you r fi ngers, but there are some

exceptions, such as beef ribs, quail,
bread sticks and fi nger salads , Most
ot her foods should be eaten with a
fork or spoon.
• W hile eating, rest soiled utensils on your plate so as not to soil t he
tableclot h,
• If you ge t an olive pit or fi sh

bone in your mouth, discreetly, using
your napkin to cove r your mouth,
remove the foreign objec t and place it
inconsp icu ously on your plate.
• O f course, if all else fails, be
obse rva nt. If there is a host or

hostess, or someone else who appears
to know what they arc doing, follow
that person's lead . A t leas t two of you
will be making the same m ista ke if
you' re wrong.
Now when you have t he chance to

visit a fine restau rant or go to a
formal dinne r, you don ' t need to
wonde r wha t to do. With th e hel p of

these tips. more research in a book
about et iquette and some practice,
you' ll be able to really e njoy you r
next meal a t a fan cy restaurant. 0
MARCH
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o you have enough
money?

bined this with a talent show, and the
response was overwhelming.
First we entertained everyone with
skits, songs and other talent. (Don't
be surprised if you discover some
hidden abilities you didn't know your
group had!)
After the talent show we conducted a cakewalk, a game similar to

You don't? Then
probably your group
- be it your team, club or YOU
(Youth Opportunities United)
group - doesn't either, right?
For some reason the most exciting
and interesting activities
always seem to take more
money than your group has
available.

for $10 each. The highest bidder
bought his wife's raisin pie for $21!
Not only did we raise enough money
in one evening for a trip, but it was an
excellent chance to get together, have
fun and provide an entertaining
evening for others.
Theme dances and suppers. Some
groups have found that events like

i::===============================:::i

Fun Ways to
Raise Funds
or

Perhaps extra cash is needed for a
dance or uniforms or maybe you are
planning for a long-range goal, such
as a group trip this summer.
So why not check into some fun
ways to raise that money? Some
groups find that working together
in the right fund-raising project c a n ,
be almost as much fun as the
activity they are raising money
for. Be sure to check out your
ideas with your group leader, of
course.
Your plans and methods of

\
1

YO~!ka9roup

fund raising will depend on ~===~~===~=~~~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
several factors - the size of
musical chairs. All you have to do is
spaghetti suppers prove quite lucrayour group, geographical locative. Suppers can be combined with
number pieces of cardboard from one
tion (it would be hard to shovel
other fund-raising events.
snow in Hawaii), opportunities availto 20 and tape them in a circle on the
The members sell tickets for the
floor. Each time the music stops, a
able.
supper, anticipate how much food
number is drawn and whoever is on
Have a specific goal in mind , such
will be needed , then prepare and
that number wins a cake.
as the amount you need to raise, and
Participants pay a quarter for each
serve the meal to the guests . A typical
use progress reports to encourage
time they "walk," and most people
menu would include spaghetti ,
each other so the enthusiasm won't
French bread , salad and pie. You
are determined to keep playing until
lag before the fund raiser is finished.
might provide entertainment or
they win a cake.
Intermediate goals can also generate
Later our minister helped us to
enthusiasm; for example, you could
auction off the pies, with most going
celebrate when you reach the halfway
.~
~
~""
i
point.
The following suggestions should
help you get started, and perhaps
r
spark other ideas you might be able
to use.
Concessions. Everyone likes to eat
anytime, anyplace. One of the most
profitable ways to boost the kitty is to
sell concessions. One obvious time
to sell is at sporting events. Another
good time would be during a car
~ wash. You might have each group
~ member bake and donate his or
~ her specialty to sell.
~ Pie auction and cakewalk.
~ One fund raiser that went over
~ well in our church area was a pie
~ auction and cakewalk . We com-

.
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music for dancing after the meal to
round out the evening .
If your group has access to a large
enough area , ideally a barn , barn
dances can be successful. The girls
make a box supper (like a picnic
lunch) and decorate the box, then the
young men have a good time bidd ing
against each other for the boxes.
Taking inventory. Some of the
large r department stores employ
extra help when it comes time to take
inventory of their stock, usually in
Janu ary and July. The Personnel
Department of these stores can
inform your group of the det ails.
Th ey will want to know the name of
the organization, the nam e of a
responsible individual through whom
they can work and the number of
people, age 16 and up, for whom the y
will need training supervisors. Som e
stores might ask your group back for
the following year when you show up
on time with smiling faces and do a
good job.
Clean-up projects. Other people's
tr ash will be your treasure when you
clean up the ground s after a fair.
Some sports arenas also allow groups
to clean up after the big game . You' ll
need some big tr ash bags , some
brooms and you're on your way.
Detasseling corn. If you live in a
fa rming area like the M idwest ,
opportunities like hoeing weeds out
of beans, gleaning corn in the fall and
detasseling it in the summer could
blossom for your group. One summer
our YOU cheerleaders hoed weeds
out of a farmer's bean fields every

day for a week to purchase new
uniforms. The girls grew much closer
through this ex perience, a side
benefit of fund- raising events .
Wood- cutting part y. When cold
winter winds begin to blow, home
owners sta rt turning up their thermostats. But with the high cost of fuel
and electricity these days, more and
more people are buying woodburning stoves and us ing th eir
fireplaces.
That's where you come in . A
wood-cutting party can be quite fun
if you top it off with a hayride or
wiener roast that evening. If someone
already has the wood cut, he might
pay you for stacking it.
House pai nti ng and cleaning.
Come spr ingtime, man y people
decide a fresh coat of paint and a
spring housecleani ng are in order, but
think it is too big a task to tackle by
themselves. If members of your
group show that they are willing to
use their muscle power, you're in
business. Later, when you're out
there on the basketball court in those
new uniforms, you' ll wear them with
pride, knowing that you worked hard
for them.
Car washes. Th is is an old solution
to the " no money" problem, but if
you could put a new twist on it, your
profit might be big g e r th an
expected.
Choose a bright, sprin g day when
everyone is sufferi ng from spring
fever - everyone but you, that is!
Mak e sure you have enough space to

operate and the needed facilities outside water faucets , brushes, chamois cloth, buckets, soap. A gas sta tion
is convenient for you and your
customers as the y can drive away
with both a full tank of gas and a
clean car.
As an extra drawing card you
might dress up several mem bers as
clowns and pass out balloons, or sell
cookies and cold drinks while they
wait. Make sure your car wash is
widely adver tised with posted signs
and announc e ments, an d pick a
locat ion along a busy street. Customers might even tip you extra if you do
a particularly good job.
Flea markets and outdoor fairs. If
you are feeling really ambitious, you
might want to work on a flea market or
outdoor fair. It's a takeoff on a garage
sale, only you'll be offering new items
as well as secondhand. People with arts
and crafts abilities might donate their
works of art. Refreshment booths will
attract people who come just to
browse. You can combine this with
several games like a dunk tank, hoop
game, darts, a pie-eating contest or a
log-sawing contest.
Al uminu m and paper d ri ves.
Althou gh buyers only pay a few cents a
pound for aluminum or paper, think
how much of both we use and throw
away each day. This project wouldn't
bring large profits at once, but if every
family participated, you'd have quite a
few pounds collected over a year's
time . As an added incentive, give a
prize for the most pounds collected by
a family and a group member.
If your group is rather scattered,
perhaps mem bers can raise money
individually with their own talents,
then all pool their money . Several
things you can do on your own are
candle making, calligraphy, babysitting, running errands, giving music
lessons and plant sitting.
Finally, make sure you check first
with the proper government department to see if a permit is req uired
for whatever you'll be offering to
the public.
Then go to it - with
everyon e working togeth er
it'll be a lot of fun . And just
thin k of that special activity
the mone y you earn will
make possible! 0
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First-Class
Friendships-

T he fi rst th ing that comes to
mind when plan ning a special letter
is colorful artwor k. Can you draw?
Fine! Send your frie nds samples of

by Mail

your work .
Even if you're not an artist ( many

Have your frie nds moved away o r

of us aren't) , don't let that stop you.
Many people have a camera. Take
some pictures of your family,

gone off to college? Did you make
some new frie nds at summer camp
or some other group outing?

friends o r g roup activities. and send

Have you looked in the mirror

copies

rece ntly and discovered an extra

If so, probably t he last t hing you
said to each other was,
':""'~
Since t he days of King
David (abo ut 3,000 years
ago) and before, men have
co mmunicated by letter (I I
S am uel 11 : 14 ) . To d ay' s_~

cha nge the shape
of paragr aphs
(circles, spirals) .
May be even write
yo ur letter o n a

writing materials and

balloon!
Besid es mak ing
people feel special,

modern methods of
delivery make

it much easier

your c rea tive

for us to kee p
in touch than

was

letters will be
effective tools for
ac hieving the goal of
developing closer,
lastin g friendsh ips.
Don't forget
people you know

in

anci ent
time s.

Letters

,

arc not all
that ex pe nsive
eit her , even in the face o f recent

postal rate hik es. It 's well worth
the price to have a person al
messag e from your own hand

~
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who arc sick or

lonely. Your
letters will be like little rays of
light to t hose who may have
none, g iving joy to all th at they

de livered to t he doorstep of t hat
special frie nd , even though he or
she may be a town or even a

reach .

conti nent away ! And all thi s in a

find it hard to fi ll up even half of a

matter of days.
So get out your address book, and
let's get sta rted.

page. Here are so me tips.

Mo st peop le write an average,

;0
~0

to your fri ends.
Or try to be
creative in yo ur
usc o f word s o r

" Don't forget to write!"

it

Fighting the
Battle of the Bulge:
Sensible Tips
for Dieting

Perhaps you're saying, " Well, I'm

bulge where you do n't want it ?
Have those afte r-sc hool snac ks

finally sett led around your
waistline?

If so, a few week s of dieting
should take ca re of th e problem .
Below arc seven diet ing tip s to help
you conq uer t he battle of the bulge.
I. Count yo ur calories. Kcep a
diary of every morsel of food you
pop into your mouth. Did you know
t hat one pea nut has five calories?
Just one hand ful of peanuts might
have as many as 150 calories! A
daily allowance of 1,200
well-balanced calories for girls
(slightly more for boys) is a safe
way to take off about two pounds a
week .

2. Don't snack.
Thi s means not

eating anyt hing
while yo u are not
sitting down to a

regular meal at
t he table. If yo

not much o f a writer." Maybe yo u

If you are answeri ng a letter, use
that letter as an outline fo r your
own. Be sure to answer all of t he

notebook-paper-a nd-pen letter. Why
not aim a little higher and produce
a masterpiece that will really
brighten somcone's day? W hy sett le

o ther person's questions, and try to
comme nt on whatever they may

for writin g just an ordinary lette r?
T his doesn't mea n that you must

Good English skills come wit h

eat three balanced meals a day, you
can easily exist from lunch to

practice. Just make it a point to

dinner witho ut cookies and c hips

have stationery fro m Buckin gham
Palace, but why not let your letters
to your special friends be special

write from th e heart.
No matter how you decid e to do
it, go ahead and send a letter.

afte r school.
3. Don't skip m eals. O ne key to

too ?

Remember those parting words

What can you do to make your
letters special?

from your friend: "Don't forget to
By Mike Bedford 0
write!"

Gorging at lunc h and skipping
dinner is not the definit ion of
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have said.
And don't be sclf-co nsc io us!

weight con trol is moderation .

moderation . Furthermore, you'll

,
•

•

,

probabl y be more tempted to have a
before-bed snack. Mealtimes are
also a good time fo r th e family to
sit down, talk and relax togethe r.
Just don't fin ish off th e leftovers
while you're talking'
4 . Cut down on your sugar
intake. Sugar does little for you
nutrit ionally, but it ca n pile on
those extra pounds fast. If you are
accustomed to having a sweet treat
after a meal, opt fo r a piece of fresh
fruit instead. As stated in OU f
booklet, Principles of Healthf ul
Living, which you can se nd for free
of charge, sugar makes up half of
the average American total calo ric
intake. What a waste!
5. Keep your eye on the portion
size . One se rving of mashed
potatoes does not cover half your
plate. Losing those extra pounds
means cutting out second helpi ngs.
6. Combine diet with exe rcise .
Expending calories by physical
activity is as useful as cutting down
on second helpings. Exercise doesn't
have to mean grueling calisthenics
every morning. Softball, riding
bikes, ice skating - there are many
fun ways to exerc ise.
7. Avoid fad diets. Fad diets
usually co nce ntrate on one food,
cutt ing out the ot he r food groups
and resu lting in your body 's loss
of import ant nutrients. No t only
do fad diets ru in your health, but
once you return to a normal way
of eating the weight is ga ined
right back . Some advice fro m th e
Princip les of Healthf u l Living
booklet is to avoid a radical

•
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God's Amazing Creatures:
The Hermit Crab in thc water. But no ma tter what
If you go to the shore some sunny
afternoo n and see a shell scutt le by,
seemingly on its own power, don't
pan ic. The shell is actually home for
a hermit crab.
The re are two main types of
her mit cra bs - those th at spend
most of their lives on land, and
those that spend most of their lives
departure from present eat ing
ha bits. After all, with the other
del icious food God has blessed us
with, who would want to eat only
grapefrui ts for two solid weeks?
I f these seven tips arc applied,
you' ll have no prob lem seeing the
results in a few weeks. So take
heart, diet one day at a time and be
patient.
You didn't gain th ose 10 pounds
overnight and you know th at they
won't just melt away overnight.
Dieting is tru ly a character building
experience!
By Wilma
Niekamp 0

FRISBEE 'S FRIENDS, ,-_.,..-_ _---, r-t--,---,-,
I'D LIKE T H<:EE
WHY DO YOU
YOU J1)Sr O<:DE<:ED
..sc.OOPS OF
ICE. c.eEAH 'IV
A. DIS H . PLEASE.

WAtJT IT I tJ A

THR.EE. Sc.ooPS

I 'H C.UTTUJ(;.

~ OW IS THAT
CUTTlIJf, CALOel[5

DISH , S AtJDY ?

DOW'l CALDeI ES

OF ICE:. C. ~£A H II

BY CAROL SPRINGER

I' H 'lOT EATl N&
T H E COt.J£!

type of he rmi t cra b, all wear a shell
from another sea creature.
Normally crabs are covered with
a hard, protective shell, but the
abdomen of a herm it crab is very
soft. This would leave it extremely
vulnerable to attack from fish and
birds, as they would sna p up the
de fenseless creature for a tasty
treat.
As a substitute for a natural shell,
hermit crabs usc the shell of a
gastropod mollusk, such as a snail or
limpet.
T hese shells are in many sha pes
and sizes, so the hermit crab
chooses the shell it will wear
dependi ng on how it fits.
Hermit crabs can be very small
or very large . The largest type is so
big that it must use a coconut shell
for its mobi le home. T he rig ht claw
of a hermi t crab is larger th an the
left , and is used for capturing food
and blocki ng th e entrance to its
shell.
Hermit crabs grow by shedding
their skins, or moltin g. As the
months go by, the herm it crab's
skin gets tighter and tighter until
one day it j ust splits.
When the hermit crab emerges
from its old skin, it is large r and
must fi nd a larger shell to live in.
Hermit crabs usuall y fi nd this shell
before they molt, and move in as
qu ickly as possible after they shed.
Once a c rab is in its shell, no
amount of coaxing can bring it
out.
By Kris Hendrick 0
MARCH
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Go Fly a Kite!
The windy month of March is the
trad ition al kite-flying month in the
United States. T hroughout t heir
more than 2,OOO-yea r history, kites
have seen man y uses including
sc ientifi c research, construc tion and
even warfare.

But today kite s are basicall y
recreational aircraft. Many
commercially made kites of
different shapes and sizes are
available in stores that must be
asse mbled using some simple
instructions. Taking off from one of
these basic designs, you can des ign
and build you r own special model.
Why not let your imagination
soar in making your own kite? A
kite's shape and size can be varied
widely. Some kites have been built
with toothpicks, while ot hers have
weighed nearly a ton.
And what about its artistic
design'! You can experiment with
various lightweight and beautiful
coverings, perhaps painting it and
adding touches such as a tail.
Communities across the United
States even have contests for kite
designers with various categories
suc h as for t he most art istic, the
high est fl ying and the most unusual
design.
Whether you decide to go with

a commercially prod uced kite or
you r ow n special mod el, kite
fl ying ca n be a lot of fu n.
Remem ber, though, not to re peat
Benj am in Franklin's dangerous
kite-flying research - electricity
and kites can mix with hazardous
consequences . For your own
sa fety , make su re you don't:

kind .
• Use metal in construc ting your
kite .
• Fly your kite in a th understorm
or in threatening weather.
This is one aircraft you don't
need a pilot's licen se for, so why not
go fly a kite! 0

Proverbs: Messages for Today
The PTA. Every young person who
has been to sc hool has heard of the
PT A - t he parent-teacher
association.
And a PTA
meeting is a place
where parents and
teach ers go to sit on
opposi te sides of a
table to discu ss the
st udents - you!
~=::...~=~.!
But t he initials
PTA can lead you

D

to

a

mi st aken

o

ass u mpt io n. T hey
can tend to make

you think th ere are
two totally separate
groups of persons in our life parents on one hand and teachers on

the ot her. But that's wrong.
For, parents ARE teachers, too!
Yes, parents are teachers, too .

Is This Knot for YOU?
There are many ways of lying a tie. Here's one, the Half-W ind sor. that give s a
med ium-size. symmetrical knot. Below ( left to right) : What you should see in a
mirror .

Begin with wide

Take wide end

end of tie on
your right .
about a foot

across narrow

and then bring

Pull up and pass
it down through
loop.

["'-~i t underneath .

below narrow

end.

Pass wide end

Then bring it

around front
from left to

up through the

righ t.

• Fly your kite ncar wires of an y

loop.

Bring dow n
through knot in
front and
tighten. Draw
up to collar.

That's wh y S olomon wro te, " My
son, hear the instructio n of thy
fat her, and forsake not t he law of
thy mother" (Proverbs 1:8) .
Solomon knew young
people would
listen to
teachers in
school
because they
have the title

" teacher." But
Solomon also
knew that we
might forg et
that ou r
parents are
teachers and
therefore tend to ignore Mom or
Dad' s advice.
Many yo ung people have done
just that. T hey have forgotten
that the most important teachers
in t heir life are their folks. They
are the most important because
they teach you the most
important subjects - like values,
proper habits, discipline, morals.
A nd character!
"M y son, hear the instruction
of thy father, and forsake not the
law of th y mother." These word s
sho uld help us cha nge ou r
thinkin g. No longer sho uld we
think of parents on one side and
teachers on the other, like the
PTA. But rat her, we shou ld
rearrange our th inking. Maybe to
do it we can rearrange the letters
from "PTA" to "PAT."
For, Parents Are Teachers,
too!
By Bernie
Schnipperl
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Is God

Real to You?
Prepared by Richard H. Sedliacik and Staff
Youth 82, in conjunction with the Ambassa dor
College Bib le Correspond enc e Course Dep artment, presents sh ort monthly Bib le studie s
desi gned es peci a lly for teens.

Are you like many people who say, "I believe in
God , but He seems so far off - so unreal to me" ?
They wonder: " Where is God ? Has He gon e off
so mewhere? Wh y doesn' t God materialize or
reveal Himself in some way? How ca n an invisible

God be real to me?"
But think about it for a mom ent. Thes e same
peopl e beli eve in what they c an't see . Air, wind
and electricity simply ca nnot be se en. Yet these
th ings are very real to t hem.
God is c omposed of spirit and therefore
c annot be seen by human eye s. But He has
definite form and shape, inhabits a specifi c place
and shines as th e sun in gl ory! This stud y will

This is typical of how all mankind has been
rea ct ing to th e presenc e of God since th at
incident in the Garden of Eden. Ever si nc e Adam,
th e world in genera l has been playing the game of
" hide-and-go-seek" with God !
3. What is God co mpa red t o? I John 1:5. Is th is
why men try to hide from and even deny the reality
of God ? John 3: 19·20. Has mankind cut itself off
from God because of its sins? Isa iah 59:2.
Since Adam and Eve, men have been tri cked by
Satan into sinning . Therefore mankind is accustomed to living a way of life the Bible ref ers to as
"darkness ." But God never sins. His way of life can

be c ompared to a bright light that shows the way
out of darkness, or sin.

you . You c an even k now Him personally!
But before you read further, be sure to get your
Bibl e and a pen or pencil. Look up and read in your

4. What is one of the reasons Jesus Christ was
sent to earth? John 1: 18.
Jesus, one of the two eternal memb ers of the
God Family, became fle sh and blood . He c ame to
eart h to reveal the Father to us, as well as to die
for the sins of all mankind, ope ning th e way to
re ceiving the Holy Spirit and c omplete understanding of the reality of God and His purpose for

Bible the scripture references given in answe r to

mank ind.

the questions. Then write them down in a notebook

5. Bes ides these many revelations from God
that are rec orded fo r us in the Bible, is t here a
tangible way we can understand the invisib le
thi ngs of God and th e absolute real ity of His
exist enc e? Romans 1:19-20.
Th ink about th e physical universe and all that it
contains. Look at the intricacy of nature around
you. Think about your marvelous body and the
incredible c omplexity and capabilities of your
mind. Here is awesome proof of the reality of the

show the re is a way God can become ver y real to

so you can review your studies later. Writing out the

scriptures will also help you to rememb er what yo u
have learned. Now let's beg in.
1. In th e first three chapters of Genesis we
learn th at Adam and Eve sinned against God by
partaking of the forbidden fru it of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evi l. Wha t did they then
do when they heard God c omin g? Genes is 3:8 .
They hid from God ! God had been t eaching th e
first man and woman in the Garden of Eden. He
want ed th em to get t o know Him and His way of
life. But wh en th ey rebelled against th eir Creator,
they felt guilty and wanted to hide from Him.
2. What did the Israelites do after God spoke
His Ten Commandments to them from Mt. Sinai?
Exodus 20: 18-19.
When the people saw t he thunder and lightning
and other evidence of the alm ighty God " they
removed, and stood afar off." Here was man plainly
seeking to cut off all pe rsonal c ommunicat ion with
God . Here was man telling God to get lost!

I
t

great , all-knowing , universe-ruling Creator!

From the forces that bind atomic nuclei and run
gigantic stars, to the laws tha t sustain incredibly
huge gala xies; from our marvelous, life-sustain ing
earth , to the vastness of space ; from the
existen ce of physical laws like gravity and
inertia , to the order and harmony they sustain;

from the beauty of creation, to a mind that can try
to c omprehend it - all testify to the presence
and power of our almighty Creator and shout fhe
conclusive evidence of His existence!

6. Since th e evidence of God is clearly seen

MARCH
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everywhere by His creat ion, why isn't God real to
th e world to day? Has mank ind bec ome willin gl y
ignorant of the reality of God? Romans 1:2 1-25.
(Reading the rest of thi s chapte r will show some of
the re sults of th is choi ce. ) How does God describ e
one who refuses to acc ept such obvious proof of

His ex istence? Romans 1:22, Psalm 14:1.
The apostle Paul clearly sho ws th at mank ind
has bec ome willingl y ignorant of the rea lity of
God's ex istence.
Yes, the ancient philosophers knew God . They
examined t he w orl d in which t hey found
the mse lves and discovered orde r, harmony.
system a nd de sign. Go d was in this sense
re veal ed to them. How? Because the ex istence
of orde r, harm ony, sys tem and des ign absolutely
demand a supre me Arch itect and Desig ner - a
sup reme Creator!

But these same me n f lat ly re je cted th e
ev idence rather tha n answer t o a high er
authority. For if they admitted God exists, th ey
wo uld hav e to obey Him! And so th ey hel d back or
suppresse d th e truth in unrighteousness (Romans 1: 18). Th ey c onvinc ed th emsel ves , ag ainst
th e fact s and th eir ow n be tter judgment , th at God
doesn 't exist. Those who reject such obvious
evide nce indeed look foolish and silly to God .
7. How did God sh ow His incredible greatness,
power and wisdom to Job? Job 38: 1-6. (God's
speech to Job conti nues through t he end of
chapter 41.)
Many tod ay are like Job . He th ought he knew a
lo t abou t God. He was pretty well convinced
about th e reality of God's existence. But after a
long series of eloquent arguments between J ob
and hi s friends, God personally spoke to Job from
a whirlwind and po inted out a few things he had
never cons ide re d before .
God foc used Job' s mind on Hi s mat eri al
cre ation by as king him some embarra ssing
que stions .

Before hearing t hese questi ons , J ob had
t a lk e d abo ut God , he ard a bout Him an d
discussed Him at great length . But the real God
was not absolutely real to him. This re ally shook
Job up as he finally ca me to see God in a
complete ly new lig ht (J ob 42: 1-6) .
Now Job c ame face to fac e with God through
His materi al creation. He saw for the first time the
t rue picture of th e awesome Creator, th e almighty
God. His conscio us mind had not rea lly gras ped
the real ity of this God of whom he spoke. J ob
was now humbled and deep ly c onvinced of the
absolute real ity of th e great, all- po werful Creator,
God!

I
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8. Can those who seek to bec ome pe rso nally
acquainted with this same God reall y find Him?
Isaiah 55:6- 7. But must one put fo rth effort - stir
him s elf up - to seek Him in a pe rsonal way?
Isaiah 64:7. Is God not far from anyo ne who will
earnestly seek Him? Act s 17:26- 27.
God is not unintere sted or unavail abl e to His
human creation. He is not too busy to hear th e
prayers of si ncere people who really want to
know Him. But one must stir himse lf up to se ek
God . God is t here - He is real - but He must be
sought! We must put forth a concerted effort t o
seek Him in a pe rsonal way .
Yo u definitely ca n get t o know God! God is there
in heaven and once re al perso nal co ntac t is
es tablished, He will be rea l to you in a n intimate
way.

9 . Does God promis e to bles s those wh o truly
seek Him wholeheartedly, and desi re to actually
do His will? Psalm 119:2, I John 3 :22.
God is as nea r as the next fervent, sincere
prayer. Thos e who seek God ea rnestly - w it h
zea l and persi stence - will be bl essed , both in
th is life and on into eternity .
Onc e yo u come face to face wit h th e reality of
God's existence and have a glimpse of our
heavenly Father's goodness and power, you can
begin to tr ust Him to bless you (Hebrews 11:6).
10. But do you realize that our conversat ion
wit h God is not one si ded? Do you know God
speaks to us t od ay? Read Hebrews 1: 1-2 t o find
out how God speaks t o mankind .
God has revea le d His will and plan for man
through His Son w ho ca me do wn to ea rt h and
live d among men. He th en insp ire d vario us men to

rec ord the words of Jesus for us today (II Timothy
3: 16-17). Now we are able to lea rn of God and His
purpose for mankind through His writte n Word.
In a very pe rsonal way, God rev eal s Himself
and speaks t o us through th e pages of the Holy
Bible. We be c ome ac quainted with God by talkin g
to Him in prayer and by rea ding wh at He says t o
us in His writt en Word .
By read ing the Bibl e, we ca n come to k now the
mind of God . W e can understa nd His cha ra cte r
and how He th inks. And through His inspired
wr itte n W ord, God shows us how we can have

happy, product ive live s and tells us wh at He has
promised t o do fo r us if we will obey Him.
So get acqu aint ed with th e great Creat or,
Ruler and Sustai ner of th e entire univer se . Be gin
to un de rsta nd the living God' s great lov e and
wisdom. Then you will know how much He tak e s
deligh t in th e youth who will s eek to know Him,
talk to Him, love and obey Him! 0
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Unsung Hero

Winner

(Continued from page 4)

(Continued fro m page 5)

verse 29: " We ought to obey God

you ca n lose without really fai ling at

rather than men ."

all. "

To say th at is one thin g. T o do it is
something else . S omet imes somet hing heroic.
God does look, He docs notice and
He takes note of who is obeying a nd
not obeying Hi m. He knows th at on a
human level it so me times takes ex tra
stre ngt h, co urage a nd dedication to
do so. He sees those who stand out
a mo ng all th e rest.
Hebrews II is a chapter He gave us
that deals ex tensively with true heroes.
S ome of t hese David, Daniel,
S amson, Elij a h, a mong ot he rs perfor med mighty and famo us deeds .

These words are similar to the
ph ilosoph y of Bar on Pierre de Coubert in, the founder of the modern
O lympic movement. He stated that
" t he important thing in th e O lympic
Games is not winning but taking
part."
He recognized athlet ics as the tool
by which leadership a nd team work
co uld be developed . I n the id ea of
different nations coming together in
peaceful com pe t it ion he saw t he
d ream of world peace a nd m utual
unde rstanding.
In all of sports there is perhaps one
eve nt that brin gs out t he positi ve
qu alities th at sum up the pu rpose for
ath let ics and Baron de Coubertin's
pu rpose in organizing the O lympic
G ames. It is the mara thon race - 26
mi les, 38 5 yards of run ning t ha t
require every ounce of physical and
mental en ergy available in a human .
Paul often used this kind of endurance running as a comparison to the
C hrist ian life in his letters (I C orint hia ns 9 :24- 25, Hebrew s 12: I) .
T he ma r ath on h as long been
considered one of the premier events
in th e world of sport s. In th e M exico
C ity O lym pic Ga mes of 1968, it was
the sett ing for a remarkabl e example
of human e nd u ra nce th at fitl y
pictures th e baron's philosophy, a nd
should make us re t hink our concept
of what makes a winner.
The race began at the Plaza de la
Constitucion in downtown Mexico
C ity. As the runners paced their way
toward the city's southside, the high
altitude and thin air began to take
their toll. Runners began dropping
out, including prerace favorite A bibe
Bikila of Ethiopi a, who was going for
t he u n precede nt ed th ird st raig h t
marathon victory.
Two hours a nd 20 m inutes afte r
the start ing gun, M amo Wold e of
Et hiopia was the first to cross th e
fi nish line inside the O lym pic stadium a nd clinch the gol d medal.
Wi thin minutes, the s ilve r and
bronze we re captured , and the
remai ning ru nners fi nished.
T he t radit io nal presen tat ion of
medals and playing of the nati onal

Some ot hers, however, were counted ali

heroes for sim ply end uring and going
through some tough times. We don't

even know their names. but they were
heroes just the same.

I

T he lesson: Heroism isn ' t always
glamorous. S ometime s nobody even
knows about it - exce pt God .
You can't go out and try to be a
hero to try to impress someone. What
it takes to be a true hero - someone
who habitu ally does what is rig ht,
especially when under pressure - is
often toug h and unglamorous.
No one is ever ele cted to the offi ce
of hero. No one can j ust becom e one
ove rn ight. You, though, can be a
hero. What you have to do is decide
to try to co me up to God's standards
of he roism. In other words , find out
what's im portan t and right, set your
mind to do it and then d o it when the
pres su re

IS

on.

S tu dy heroes and leadershi p. Read
exam ples of great peopl e through
history, especially those th at God has
preserved in th e Bible.
Recogn ize t he littl e-known heroes
living a round you today and keep in
mind t h e fo ll owing a no ny mo us
qu ote:
"G reatness is a matt er of qualit y,
not of size. Many men are big who
will never be great. Greatness is not a
matt er of th e space we occ upy, but
the ki nd of person we are, in whatever
place we fi nd ou rselves. G reatness is
not a matter of having OU f names
pri nted in big ty pe, but a qu estion of
att em pt ing great tasks wit h a hum ble
mind and grea t courage. " 0
18

anthe ms were held and th e stad ium
lights began to dim. Most of t he
c rowd h ad g o ne w he n t he fe w
remaining spec tators noticed one
more ru nner entering the stadium.
J ohn Stephe n Ah kwari of Tanzania was slowly making his way
towa rd the fi nis h line. H is rig ht leg
was bandaged, a nd h is face reflected
the pain of a body c rying for more
oxyge n in t he th in a t mosp he re.
W it h th e fi nish line in sigh t, he
alte rn ately walked a nd limped, and
·occ asionall y sto pped to must er
st re ng t h to con tinue. T riu mpha nt ly,
he c ross ed t he fi nis h line, co mpleting his goal.
T hu s with co urage, d ignity and
di sc ip line, J ohn Stephen Ah kwar i
sy mbolized th e excelle nce of th e
human spirit and did not give up. He
fought a good fi ght and fi nished his
course, thereby also becomin g a
winner in the real sense. Competing
fairl y a nd enduri ng valiantly to the
end a r e the sig n s of a tru e
.
WInner.

0

Caving(Continued from page 8)
have bee n time consumi ng and
e m ba rrassing to have had to call a
rescue service for help.
4. Don't go caving if rain is in t he
forecast. Caves don't always flood,
but it's wise to be safe.
5. A lways let a responsible person
know where you're going and when
you plan to return .
Listed below are certain rules of
etiqu ette to follow whe n caving:
I . Al ways ask the lan downer 's
permission before entering a cave and
th ank him upon leaving.
2. Never mark arrows or names on
rocks or leave trash around. Most caves
are not so complicated that you could
get lost in them. If t hey are, place
markers at confusing j unctions.
3. N ever harm the wildl ife inhab iting a cave. This is not only cruel it's illegal.
4. N eve r break off formati on s;
they take hundreds of years to grow
back, if they grow bac k at all.
5. Remember the cavers' slogan:
" Leave nothing but footprin ts, take
not hing but pictures, kill nothing but
. " 0
time.
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Age for Marriage
(Continued fro m page 2)
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that a 2 year old adds his second-year
acquisition to what he learned the
first year, the third to that, and so
t hroug h the years his total store of
knowledge increases continually.
But a person past 60 cannot learn
somethi ng new in a field new a nd
strange to him as readily as a young
person of 22 or 23 . Does this mean
that a well-educated man of 60
kn ows less than a young man of 22 ?
O f cou rse not. Other things being
eq ual, he kn ows infinitely more b ecau se he has th e acc um u lated
kn owledge of all those years since
age 22 added to what he knew t hen
and he has learned much by
expe r ience . T hat is one reason
wisdom comes with age!
O f co urse, by age 16, the young
person may think he knows it 01/.

Man y, in their own minds, know
more th an Dad or Mom. You see,
what they do not yet know, they don't
k now that they don't know! But there
is st ill muc h to learn .
But by age 16 the average norm al
young person of good mind is read y
to begin a little more advanced st udy
into more solid fields.
When bodies mature

Bu t alo ng in these ea r ly a nd
midteenage years, usu ally 12 to 14,
t he physical bod y sudden ly spee ds up
its growth and develop ment. The
teenager at this po int sprouts up
much taller wit hin a single year, wit h
bodily c hanges from child to man or
woman.

>
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S udde nly the young person feels
" grow n-u p" adul t. H e usu ally
does not reali ze th at at t his stage
the hod y makes a rather sudden leap
toward maturity, while the mind
makes no corresponding advance!
T he m ind co nt inues on at only the
sa me year-to-year gradual development. The m ind is still m ore child
than adult. Its interests are st ill
most ly having fun, games, en te rtainments. Sexual maturity is suddenl y reached, long in advance of
ment al , emoti on al and spirit ual
maturi ty .
A human being is not a mere body.
T he married state needs maturity of
mind, emotions and spiritual qualities

as much as ph y si cal ad u lt hoo d .
A boy or girl is ph ysic ally able to
becom e a father or mother years
before he or she is qu alified to assume
the responsibilities of parenth ood .
But, sudd enly becoming taller and
ph ysically developed, the boy ar girl
fee ls mature. A new awareness of the
opposite sex is present. W hat th e
young person of th is age does not yet
kn ow, 1 repeat, he usually fails
utterl y to realize.
T he attraction of the other sex acts
as a magnet. The girl dreams of her
Prince C harm ing, desire is awakened
in the boy to hold an attractive girl in
his arms.
T he girl often falls in love wit h
love, a certain boy being the focal
point of her fa ntasy. Of course she
only sees this particular boy as she
imagines him to be, not as he really is.
She is dead sure she is in love. And no

one can awaken her fr om this
entrancing dream. T here are man y
facts of reality ahout this puppy-love
affair of which she is
totally un aware.
But, again , what she
doesn't know that her
parents see so plainl y,
sh e s i mp ly d oe sn ' t
know th at she doesn't
know' She has to outgrow it! T he ve ry f act
that she is not mature
enough to recog ni ze
her im maturi ty is proof
t hat she is sti ll too
i m ma t u re fo r ma rn• age.
A t t hi s stage, th e
parents have a problem
on t h ei r h and s, a nd
need great wisdo m to
deal properly wit h it.
The preparatory
years

But whe n d oes a
ch ild become an adult ?
W hen is one ready for

ized tr ain ing for t he adult life ' s
work.
There a re re all y three stages,
rough ly, of mental development that
parallel th ese stag es of preparation.
First, the change from babyhood to
boy- or girlhood around age 6. Then
the mind as a ru le has absorbed
enough elementary and sem imature
knowledge by age 16 to begin more
mature thinking and learni ng. Age 16

is a crucial year in mental development.
But the mind doe s not really
mature, on the average, until age 25 .
At age 25 a more definite adulthood

of mind, att itude, interest s, is
reached. The mind becomes more set

in its ways.
The years bet ween ages 16 and 25
are the vitally important years of
ad ult preparation for life's work .
These are the cr uci al year s of
PR EPARATION. During thes e
yea rs the mind is capable of acquiring faster th an at any other stage of
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marriage? Marriage is
in itself a career. One is not ready to
enter upon any profession or career
un til after full preparati on . T his
preparation may be divided, roug hly,
in to t h ree stages . Fi rs t , th at of
infan cy , pre paring th e chil d fo r
schoo l. S econd , elementar y and preparatory sc hooling prior to, thirdl y,

more advanced education and special-

life t he ad vanced knowledge needed
before beginning one's adult career
- whether it be business , profession ,

occupation or marriage. Before age
16 th e mind has not acquired the
basic elementar y knowledge needed

as a foundation for entering more
advanced stud y -

and the mind has

not developed in serious comprehenMARCH
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sion to the level of adva nced knowl edge. A fter ag e 25, the m ind that has
stag na t ed since a ge 16 find s it
difficult to ente r upon more mature
study.
Before age 16 the m ind simply is
not mat ure. At age 16 it is merely
prepared to begin acquiri ng t he more
mature preparation for either career,

business or marriage.
It should be born e in mind I am
speaki ng of average ages. There are,
of course, exc eptions to all ru les but in my experience a bout 99 in 100
follow this pallern .
A not he r stage of maturit y seems to
be re ached at about age 30. I have
noti ced t hat , althoug h most young
people reach a certain mental rnaturi ty at age 25, a far mor e complete
mat urit y of m ind, persona lit y, performance and influence on othe rs is
reached a t age 30.
By age 30 t he man or woman has
ad ded fi ve years of pract ical experience, in addi t ion to furt he r stud y, to
th e preparato ry knowledge and fi na l

than he is. But as soo n as young
women are pas t 20 to 25, female
vanity usually causes them to want to
be co ns ide re d y ounger th an they

an d marriage prior to age 20. Quite
ofte n t he se two a re m erged in t he
sa m e c a se . A m aj o rity o f all
unhappy or broken marr iages t ha t

are!

have been brought to my attention
were those o f people who married
too young!

The right age for marriage

T he fact that m an attains a more
comple te maturity of person al it y,
leade rs hi p and influence by age 30
se e ms f u lly re c ogn iz ed b y t h e
Ete rn a l God . In a nc ie nt Israel the
Levites we re ordained to full priesthood at ag e 30 - a lt houg h they
were put into physical service at age
20 .
J esus C hrist , the Exa m ple of th e
C hristian world, did not begin H is
act ive mi nist ry until age 30 . All yea rs
pr ior to t hat were years of learning
and preparat ion .
Apparent ly the Bible has not given

specifi c and direct instruction or
comm and as to the pro per age for
marri age. God did not even count
peo ple in the ce nsus, as adults , unti l
ag e 20. W hi le t here a ppears to be no
punishabl e prohibiti on

against marriage prior
t o ag e 20, t here is
every ind icat ion t hat
on God's instruc tion

juveniles were considered children un til 20.
A t 20 they were con sidered of age. This by
•

no means implies they
were expected to marry by age 20! R ather
that they were e x-

pected not to marry
until at least 20 - OR
MOR E!

Ba s e d o n act u a l

experience. my judgment -

and I think it

is sound judgment -

reachi ng of mental maturity attained
a t 25. Prior to 25, th e young man is
often called j ust that - "young man "
- by older m en .
Somehow, the vanity in a young
man of 18 an d old er makes him wan t
to be considered mature - as a
completely adu lt , fu lly experienced
MA ;'I1 .
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He wants to be considered older
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is t hat un t il out of the
teens a boy or girl is
too yo ung to ma rry!
And it is a lso m y
j udgme nt - based on
l ifelon g ex p e r ie nc e
counse ling on mar riag e problems of
hundred s of people - that even 20 is
too yo ung to be the best age for

marri age.
Two factors are the major causes
of broke n m arriages, or of unh appy
problem marriages, in the hund reds

of cases that have come to me for
advice and counsel: sex ignorance

On ly t o o we ll I k n ow th a t
teenagers who think they are in love
will not listen or heed . That very
FA CT proves they are too young for
th e responsibilities of marri age. M ar-

riage is so much more than romance.
.necking. lovemaking and immature
emotiona l bliss. T ho usand s of young
people have gone ahead heed less, and
been sadly disillusioned to learn t ha t

lesson T OO LAT E!
But in my judgment. except in rare
cases or circumstances, even 20 is too
early an age for m arriage. I can only
give m y j udgment. But it is based on

experience. It is based on facts and
knowled ge . It is ba se d o n wh at
biblical revelation God has given us.
It is based o n hund reds of c as e

histories.
But here it is, and young people
will do we ll to heed it - and later
be glad they did ! T he best ag e for a
man to m arry is around 24 to 26,
a ft e r h e ha s devoted t ho se top
aptit ude years between 16 an d 25

for mature education. expe rience
and preparat ion aft er he has
acquired the knowledge, prepa rat ion
a nd pre li m in ary ex perien ce t o

assume adult responsibili ties after he is able to ass um e th e
responsibility of supporting a wife
- and fa m ily! A nd th e best ag e for
a girl to marry is between 23 a nd
25, w he n she has utili zed those top
apt it ude years for prepara tion, and
is prepared to assume the d uties of
wifehood and motherhood the
responsibilities of pla nn ing , decorating, arrang ing a home, keeping it
an d bei ng a help and inspirati on to
her husban d .
Mrs. Lorna Armst rong and I were
married wh en we were both 25 . W e

were mature enough to assume the
responsibilities. Our marriage was
happy . and blessed beyond words to
descri be. In fact it was ha ppier a fter
age 70 t ha n eve r before, because it

had grown constantly more and more
hap py. WHAT A BLESSl :-lG!
W ouldn ' t you like yo urs' v.,
equally so? T hen heed ! Usc wr
dom! 0

BY THE WAY...
fLate' Is a
Four--Letter Word
By Dexter Faulkner

ttH ealways keeps me waiting !" " We never get
anywhere on ti me." "She thinks
she can show up for dinner any old
hour she pleases!" "W hy can't he
let me know when he's held up
after school?"
Have you heard your parents,
friends or even classmates make
statements like these? People who
are always late have lost friends,
jobs, even potential mates. Also,
acco r ding to etiq uette books,
being on time is simply good
man ners. We sho uld always strive
not to be late.
You may have heard the sto ry
of the boss talking to a teenage
office worker.
Boss: "You're 25 minutes late ,
young man. Don't you know what
time our people start to work
around here?"
Employee: "No, sir . T hey're
always at it when I get here ."
It's an old story, but it has a
good point. We need to be aware
of our problem.
If getting there on time is
something you can't manage,
following are some points to help
you mend your ways before it's too
late, again.
• Being on time is being responsible. It's a sign of maturity. We
need to realize that people depend
on us.
Put yourself in their shoes .
What if you were waiting on your
mom, for example, to bring the car
so you can take your driver's
license test? The seconds tick by,
minutes pass, the time for your

appointment comes and goes. You
have to wait until later , and all
because she's late.
How would you feel?
• D on 't live your life
haphazardl y. Be in control. People
respect people who know whe re
they nee d to be at any given
mome nt and who make it a point
to be there.
Shakespeare counse led: " Better
three hours too soon than a minute
too late ." How's that for being in
control?
• Be more aware of your
problem. The latecomer needs to
discover a pattern for his or her
lateness.
You should compile a list of the
situations for which you arrive
consistently late, and then examine it. When you are late, pause to
reflect on your possible motives
for being tardy .
• Watch out for procrastination! Do you put off leaving early
enoug h because at your destination you face an unpleasant task?
One sage individual put it this
way, "Procrastination is a thief of
time ." Difficult responsibilities
should be tackled first. Otherwise,
you spend more time fretting and
worrying over them than it takes
to do them .
• Set deadlines for what you
want to do. Make them known to
the people around you . Ask them
to help you not to be late .
• When you know you are
going to be late , let someone know.
Most people (moms especially)
appreciate a person who gets there

.
on time and when he or she can 't
make it, uses the phone . It may
cost you a dime or maybe a little
more to make the call. Still, that
isn't much for a friend 's, boss' or
mom's peace of mind. Such
thoughtfulness shows respect and
concern for others. It doesn't go
unnoticed.
If you have a problem being
late, a simple working formula is
to count time back from the
deadline rather than up to it: "I'm
due home after practice at 7:30, 20
minutes on the bus makes it 7:10,
five minutes from my school , plus
time if I want to stop and buy
some notebook paper. ... " Mentally scheduling your time makes
you less apt to dismiss the
evening's travel as a 20-minute bus
ride . When you approach time in
this way, you allow flexibility and
you usually won't be late.
There's no question that people
who are always late are being
inconsiderate and ill-mannered.
Ben Franklin had strong feelings
about this subject. If you want to
be admired and liked, in addition ~
to being healthy , wealthy .and J
wise: "Then do not squander time, g
for that is the stuff life is made ~
of." Being on time should become
such a part of you that late will ~
become a forgotten four-letter i1
word . 0
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